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Abstract

This article attempts to shed light on some nomenclatorial problems in Ectoedemia. Since the mono-

graph "The microlepidopteran genus Ectoedemia Busck (Nepticulidae) in North America" was written,

approximately five hundred additional specimens have been made available which have provided new

species and elucidated other information given here. Four problematic species are discussed, four new

species are described and five significant specimens are detailed.

Introduction

In every major revision a few species names cause nomenclatorial problems.

This is often because there is inadequate type material to check the names against,

or no known specimens at all. The question of what to do with doubtful species

usually arises during taxonomie revisionary work. The inclination is simply to cite

them and leave them as doubtful in the forelorn hope that someone in the future

will acquire more material. However, for the Nepticulidae it seems most unde-

sirable to have doubtful species remaining in the literature when their identity has

been suspect for more than one hundred years. Here the problems are explained,

together with suggestions of how one might solve the doubtful identity of certain

species. This is done with a view to seeking opinion, not only from other workers

in the group but also of those who have dealt with similar situations. Four prob-

lematic species in Ectoedemia are dealt with and another four in the revision of the

genus Stigmella in North America (in press).

One proposal, especially for those species described from a mine (no longer

extant), with perhaps some vague reference to a larva, is to designate a neotype

from an already known species —assuming that the descriptions of early stages

agree. The two names then become synonymised and remain so, because of the

neotype designation, and the former vague status disappears. The disadvantage is

that in these cases the species may become known by the hitherto doubtful species

name, if that is the older. A further suggestion which has been made to me and is

an extension of the same idea, is that all already synonymised species lacking type
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specimens should have neotypes designated to ensure and confirm the synonymy.

I would be pleased to hear taxonomists views on the points raised in this article.

If there is wide opinion in favour of neotype designation for the doubtful species

discussed, especially those of Clemens and Chambers, they can perhaps be as-

signed in the Nepticulidae volume of the "Moths of North America, North of

Mexico" (in preparation).

It is now very unlikely that the holotype of Ectoedemia canadensis (Braun) —the

only known specimen —is still in existence, but curators are kindly referred to

that species description (p. 94) in the hope that they will check their collections.

Supplementary check list to genus Ectoedemia

Locality

canadensis Braun, 1917 (with discussion on E. lindquisti) B.C., Canada.

grandisella Chambers, 1880 Texas, USA
anguinella Clemens, 1861 Kentucky, USA
platea Clemens, 1861 Kentucky, USA
comscella sp.n. Dlinois, USA
specimen 90 Illinois, USA
andrella sp.n. Maine, USA
specimens 245 and 251 Illinois, USA
reneella sp.n. Florida, USA
helenella sp.n. Florida, USA
specimen 180 Alabama, USA
uca«?Äe//a Wilkinson & Newton Florida, USA

Methods, Abbreviations and References are the same as in the preceding mono-

graph.

All genitalia slides have been given USNMnumbers, except where otherwise

stated.

Acknowledgements: My thanks are due to Mej. R. Kloos and B. J. van Cronen-

burg for technical assistance and artwork.

Ectoedemia canadensis (Braun) comb.n.

Nepticula canacfensis Braun, 1917: 185.

Nepticula canadensis Braun; McDunnough, 1939: 107 (no. 9757).

Description. —External features: Head: palps dull white; antennae greyish; tuft

on front of head and vertex black or very dark brown; eye-caps and collar white.

Thorax black with brownish purple tinge. Abdomen dull black. Forewings: ground

colour of dorsal surface very dark brown or black; single fascia, irregular in

outline, white and medial in position. Hindwings: ground colour and probably

fringe, grey. Legs dull black.

Wing expanse: Holotype: 5.5 mm.
Host plant: Alnus tenui/olia (Mountain Alder).

Mine: An upper* surface ophistigmatonome.
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Diagnosis. —Similar to E. lindquisti but the head and vertex are ochreous in this

species and the fascia is more postmedial in position. The mine oï E. lindquisti is a

blotch (ophionome) and occurs on Betula sp. See also discussion.

Discussion. —It is most unfortunate that the only known specimen of this

species —the holotype —is no longer to be found in Braun's collection, and at-

tempts to locate it in other collections have failed. Braun was unable to say where
it had gone when asked about it a few years ago. I have been to the type locality,

Rogers Pass, B.C., during August 1971 and 1974 in the hope of finding new
material. The locality has changed considerably since 1915 when Annette Braun
made her collection, and although Alnus is widespread she only found specimens

in one restricted place. It is not surprising, therefore, that later searches were un-

successful. Thus there remains no known specimen to examine.

From my experience of Ectoedemia I have developed the strong feeling that ca-

nadensis almost certainly belongs to this genus and not to Stigmella. Further, it has

striking similarities with lindquisti and since no one likes doubtful species re-

maining in the literature for many years, I at first considered the possibility of des-

ignating a neotype and then synonymising the species with lindquisti. Freeman
(1962: 523) also recognised the similarity but the differences he gave regarding the

lustreless forewings of lindquisti as compared with the purple reflections of ca-

nadensis is not correct since in certain lights strong purple and bronze iridescences

can be seen on lindquisti, including the types. Braun in her 1917 description does

not say that canadensis has reflections, but I believe Freeman once told me he had

compared the holotype oï canadensis with his species. The head colour oï lindquisti

is mostly pale ochreous or slightly darker, but that of canadensis is black, however
this is not necessarily significant. In Europe the head colour varies with region and

when there is debate relating to colour one should further remember the less so-

phisticated equipment in use at the time of the early workers.

Whilst there may well be differences in externals it is necessary to turn to the

life cycle to find the most telling information. I have compared the relevant mines

and rearing records from Braun's and Freeman's collections, and find them to be

most significant. The fact that lindquisti larvae mine Betula whilst canadensis mine

Alnus sp. cannot be overlooked, especially as Freeman (1962) says that his species

has not been observed to feed on Alnus, even though alder occurs amongst birch in

areas where lindquisti is very abundant. However, most importantly, if we examine

the European fauna we discover that these two species have their direct homo-
logues and therefore are most unlikely to be synonyms. E. mediofasciella (Ha-

worth) in Europe corresponds with canadensis, whilst E. argentipedella (Zeiler) cor-

responds with lindquisti. The North American species will key out using Emmets
(1976) European key and the similarities in mine structure and host plant prefer-

ences are most striking.

E. argentipedella and lindquisti feed solely on Betula and make a similar but un-

usual blotch mine. Compare the figures given by Van Frankenhuijzen and De
Vries (1979)') with those of Lindquist (1962). The accounts of life cycle and bi-

ology also show a large degree of correspondence.

') Waarnemingen aan Ectoedemia argentipedella (Zeiler), een mineermot op berk (Lep. Nepticulidae),

Ent. Ber. 39: 133.
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E. mediofasciella is well known to feed on Betula and Corylus but has also been

discovered in the Alps feeding on Alnus viridis (E. v. Nieukerken, verbal commu-
nication). The mine corresponds with that of canadensis which starts as a short

contorted serpentine mine which later abruptly enlarges into a blotch. Compare
the figure in Emmet (1976, pi. 6, fig. 12) with that of Braun (1917, pi. 6, fig. 26) as

well as the descriptions of the adults. Furthermore both species may be described

as very local, sometimes common in a restricted area; locally it may also be host

specific.

We have found similar correspondence between other species of North

American and European Nepticulidae, including genitalia structures. This work is

continuing and may bring about a number of synonymies, some of which may
solve taxonomie difficulties such as we have with canadensis.

Thus three possibilities exist for clarification of the systematic position of ca-

nadensis. Obviously finding new material from the type locality would be very sat-

isfactory; synonymy with a European or North American species after designation

of a neotype; or the last possibility is the remote chance that the original holotype

still exists somewhere. So this constitutes a plea to those in charge of North

American micro-lepidopteran collections to have a careful look to see if this

specimen has finished up amongst those specimens in their care.

Distribution. —Canada: —British Columbia.

Type citation. —Holotype: Canada: B.874; Bear Creek, above Rogers Pass,

British Columbia, 6000 ft., August 19, 1915, A. Braun.

Biology. —Mine. A short, narrow serpentine mine which abruptly enlarges into

an irregular blotch, often filling the space between two lateral veins. Often as

many as a dozen mines on one leaf. The parenchyma is entirely consumed. Distri-

bution is very local.

Pupa. Cocoon dark brown in colour.

Voltinism. Probably univoltine.

Ectoedemia grandisella (Chambers) comb.n.

(fig. 1)

Nepticula grandisella Chambers, 1880: 193.

Nepticula grandisella Chambers; Dyar, 1903: 546 (listed).

Nepticula grandisella Chambers; Braun, 1917: 192.

Nepticula grandisella Chambers; McDunnough, 1939: 107 (no. 9770).

Description. —External features: (^ . Head: palps off-white; antennae brownish

extending about or a little more than two-thirds wing length; tuft on front of head

and vertex ochreous to dirty brown; eye-caps white. Thorax and abdomen brown,

greyer beneath. Forewings: ground colour of dorsal surface brown speckled with

darker brown; fringe brown. Hindwings: ground colour and fringe brownish grey.

Legs brown.

Wing expanse: Holotype: 10 mm.
Genitalia: (^ (fig. 1). Pseuduncus with single broad flattened lobe. Gnathos: V-

shaped; transverse ventral plate with medial process; dorso-lateral arms broad and

weakly arcuate. Vinculum: lateral arms and ventral plate broad. Saccus as wide as
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a

reconstructed

Fig. 1 . Ectoedemia grandisella (Chambers). Reconstructed (5' genitalia.

ventral plate, weakly bilobed. Valves reaching beyond the pseuduncus, width not

varying much throughout length, inner margin somewhat concave. Transtillae:

lateral arms narrow, ventral arms not long but narrow; transverse bars fused to

form a continuous strap. Aedeagus: broad and regular in width, length approxi-

mately equal to that of genitalia capsule; vesica with cornuti as small denticles

evenly distributed and with a plate of minute papillae; anellus comprising a pair of

canine tooth-like spines as shown in fig. lb.

Female: Not known.

Host plant: Not known.

Mine: Not known.

Diagnosis. —The wing markings are typical of the bark mining species. The

background colour may be somewhat darker than other species or this may be due

to the age of the specimen. In the genitalia, the valves seem to have a character-

istic shape, as do the spines on the aedeagus.

Discussion. —This species, because of its large size and genitalia structure is

likely to be a bark miner. The colour and other external features are in keeping

with this suggestion. The species is transferred to Ectoedemia from Stigmella

{"Nepticula") for the first time.

Distribution. —USA: —Texas.

Material examined. —(^ Holotype: U.S.A.: "Texas Cham. ''Nepticula gran-

disella'' "Chambers" Type 1302"; slide no. CNC3496; in MCZ.
Biology. —Immature stages unknown.
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Ectoedemia anguinella (Clemens) comb.n.

Nepticula anguinella C\emens, 1861: 85.

Nepticula anguinella Clemens; Clemens in Stainton, 1872: 175.

Nepticula anguinella Clemens; Braun, 1917: 204.

Nepticula anguinella Clemens; McDunnough, 1939: 107 (no: 9780).

Discussion. —For 120 years this species has only been known from the original

description of a few lines about the mine and larva. No type material was pre-

served and no one has been aware of collecting the species since.

Because the larva is described as having "ten square dark brown or blackish

spots" this suggests to me that the species belongs to Ectoedemia, this character

being typical of immature instars of the genus. The black spots are lost by the time

the final stage larva is reached. Therefore, we might assume that the mines de-

scribed by Clemens were also incomplete. The "narrow serpentine tract which is

filled or discoloured throughout its length by black excrement" could, in a mature

mine, have continued by opening into a blotch so producing a typical ophistigma-

tonome. When a mine remains narrow and/or becomes discoloured by a mess of

blackish excrement, it often indicates that the larva has been parasitised and

therefore these may not be true larval characters.

It seems strange that with a type locality like Kentucky and a host-plant like oak

that no one has collected it since, if indeed, it has a separate identity. Having rea-

Used that this species is described from an immature Ectoedemia larva on oak, it

enables a more accurate comparison to be made. In fact, Clemens' original de-

scription corresponds in all points with the juvenile larva of similella and therefore

it seems desirable to synonymise the two names. To make this permanent would

necessitate the designation of a neotype for anguinella which would be an adult ex-

ample of similella. Unfortunately anguinella would be the senior name and

therefore the one to be adopted.

The advantage of the scheme is obvious —it would fix a name which has been

in doubt for 120 years, and if it seems a desirable procedure it will be adopted in

the forth'coming Nepticulidae volume of the "Moths of North America, North of

Mexico".

Ectoedemia platea (Clemens) comb.n.

Nepticula platea Clemens, 1861: 85.

jVepf/cM/ap/fl/ea Clemens; Clemens ;« Stainton, 1872: 175.

Nepticula platea Clemens; Braun, 1917: 204.

Nepticula platea Clemens; McDunnough, 1939: 107 (no: 9781).

Discussion. —There is less evidence for the identity of this species than for an-

guinella and not so much justification for regarding it as Ectoedemia. On the other

hand, it may be said that that provides all the more reason to do something pos-

itive to remove it from its dubious status. There is nothing in the original de-

scription to suggest that this "species" represents anything other than a healthy

mature larva of the preceding species anguinella. The larva is described as purplish

with a pale green vascular line and a row of reddish brown dorsal dashes. Ectoe-
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demia quinquella Beddell in Europe is yellow with a row of large spots on the

venter, as in anguinella. These spots are shed early in the final instar and the larva

is then pale greenish white with a bright green gut line and a chain of small Hnear

dashes on the venter —the larva mines ventral side up. This is now similar to

platea, except for the background colour —purple. As Braun (1917: 204) points

out, the purple colour of the larva is not conclusive, as the colour is often pro-

duced in larvae which feed on leaves with autumnal colouration.

I have examined the larvae and/or descriptions of the twelve or so north

American Nepticulidae which feed on oaks, or have been recorded on them. Most
can be eliminated for one reason or another as possibly conspecific W\i\i platea; of

the rest the most feasible and likely proposition, on present evidence, is that angui-

nella dindi platea are synonyms —the descriptions, therefore, representing different

stages in the growth of the larvae. If this seems a reasonable proposition a formal

synonymy can be made in the "Moths of North America, North of Mexico".

Ectoedemia coruscella sp.n.

(fig.2)

Description. —External features: i^*. Head: palps off-white; antennae buff; tuft

on front of head and vertex brown; eye-caps white; collar brown. Thorax and ab-

domen light brown, shiny. Forewings: ground colour of dorsal surface buff or light

brown, heavily speckled with dark brown, iridescent scales; these are less dense

sub-basally, and sub-terminally a pair of light buff triangular spots exist without

Fig. 2. Ectoedemia coruscella sp.n., ^J genitalia.
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the darker scales; one spot is costal, the other anal; fringe brownish-grey, lustrous.

Hindwings: ground colour and fringe shiny brownish grey. Legs buff.

Wing expanse: Holotype: 7 mm.
Genitalia: (^ (fig. 2). Pseuduncus with single, rounded but flattened lobe.

Gnathos: W-shaped but central projection unusually long. Vinculum: broad lat-

erally and ventrally. Saccus bilobed but not markedly so. Valves arising high on

capsule and extending just beyond pseuduncus; inner margin highly irregular with

medial papillate protuberance. Transtillae: with lateral arms well developed;

ventral arms extending to edge of saccus; transverse arms medially constricted.

Aedeagus: flask-shaped; vesica with extremely spinose cornutus and papillate

plate as in fig. 2b; anellus comprising two pairs of bifurcate spines.

Female: Not known.

Host plant: Not known.

Mine: Not known.

Diagnosis. —This species is externally typical of other members of its group,

but can be diagnosed from others treated here and in the foregoing revision by the

pair of triangular postmedial wing patches. The male genitalia shows the valves,

aedeagus an)d perhaps the gnathos to be characteristic.

Discussion. —This species is similar to a number of bark miners, but the ab-

sence of palmate anellar plates excludes this species from obrutella. On the other

hand, the aedeagus is far more spinose than that of acanthella. The vinculum and

saccus also have a different shape and the valves have a unique inner margin.

Perhaps mesoloba has the most similar male genitalia to those of comscella but me-

soloba has a smaller central boss on the gnathos and somewhat smaller valves. The
wings appear to lack the triangular patches oï comscella.

Distribution. —USA: —Illinois.

Material examined. (^ Holotype: USA: Illinois, "Putnam Co., Aug. 14.1960;

M.O. Glenn"; slide no. 21817; specimen no. 250; in USNM.
Biology. —Unknown. Possibly bark miner which may explain why a northern

states species is only now discovered, and by so little material. It is not surprising

that the mines of bark miners have remained largely unnoticed and therefore the

life cycles are mostly unknown.

Ectoedemia specimen 90

(fig. 3)

Description. —External features: (5*. Head: palps buff; antennae light brown;

tuft on front of head and vertex darker brown; eye-caps white; collar brown.

Thorax and abdomen brown with some white scales. Forewings: ground colour of

dorsal surface brown, irrorate and speckled with white scales, a patch of white

medial in position and smaller flecks elsewhere. Hindwings: ground colour and

fringe brownish-grey. Legs buff.

Wing expanse: c^: 8 mm(1 specimen).

Genitalia: (^ (fig, 3). Pseuduncus with single broad and flattened lobe. Gnathos:

W-shaped but central boss approximately half length of outer arms. Vinculum:

broad laterally and ventrally. Saccus only weakly bilobed. Valves arising one third
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Fig. 3. Ectoedemia specimen 90, (5' genitalia.

up genital capsule and extending barely as far as pseuduncus; inner margin pa-

pillate. Transtillae: lateral arms short and robust; ventral arms long, extending

beyond capsule; transverse arms united to form a strap. Aedeagus: as long or

longer than capsule; vesica with spinose cornutus and papillate plate; anellus com-

prising a number of very long spines as in fig. 3b.

Female: Not known.

Host plant: Not known.

Mine: Not known.

Diagnosis. —This specimen appears to have highly diagnostic characters in the

genitalia, even if not in the externals. Whilst the gnathos and valves are similar to

the preceding species coruscella, they are not identical and the aedeagus is very

different. E. coruscella has characteristic spots on the wings.

Discussion. —The male genitalia of this species are quite different from those

of all other species dealt with here or in the preceding monograph. The nearest are

those of the preceding species which also comes from the same locality. More
material is obviously urgently needed to clarify the species these specimens rep-

resent. There is no information as to how this material was obtained.

Distribution. —USA: —lUinois.

Material examined. —USA: Illinois, Putnam Co., 1(5^, 14.vii.l968? (or I960?).

M. O. Glenn; slide no. 20752; specimen no. 90 in USNM.
Biology. —Immature stages unknown.
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E^toedemia andrella sp.n.

(fig. 4a,c)

Description. —External features: (^. Head: palps whitish buff; antennae buff;

tuft on front of head white darkening to deep buff on vertex; eye-caps white;

collar dark brown. Thorax and abdomen brown. Forewings: ground colour of

dorsal surface dark brown, lighter proximally, as is each individual scale; weakly

oblique medial fascia white; fringe white terminally, buff elsewhere; all weakly lus-

trous. Hindwings: ground colour and fringe greyish buff; a patch of buff hair scales

probably androconia can be seen baso-ventrally. Legs buff.

Wing expanse: Holotype: 6 mm.
Genitalia: (^ (fig. 4a,c). Pseuduncus rounded but prolonged posteriorly.

Gnathos: W-shaped with long central projection. Vinculum: broader laterally than

ventrally. Saccus small and bilobed. Valves arise low down on capsule and extend

a little beyond it; tapering but regular inner margin. Transtillae: small lateral arms,

longer ventral arms and well developed transverse arms forming a lateral strap.

Aedeagus as in fig. 4c; flask-shaped; vesica with small denticles and papillate

plate; anellus comprising two large spines, tapering markedly to a point.

Female: Unknown, but see specimen 251 following.

Host plant: Not known.

Mine: Not known.

Diagnosis. —Similar to ulmella but differs externally in the more dowdy ap-

pearance and weaker lustre of andrella. In the male genitalia the pseuduncus is

Fig. 4. Ectoedemia andrella sp.n., (^ genitalia, a and c; Ectoedemia specimen 245, (^ genitalia, a and b.
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broader and larger; the gnathos is more W-shaped and the valves more evenly ta-

pering than in ulmella.

The following two specimens (245 and 251) probably also belong here. The male

genitalia only differ in the spines of the aedeagus, and externally the iridescence

and tufts of the head differ as does the locality. These points may not be signif-

icant.

Discussion. —Specimens 245 and 251 are in poor condition and do not warrant

being made paratypes, although most of the characters can easily be seen.

Distribution. —USA: —Maine.

Material examined. —(^ Holotype: USA: "Maine, Augusta, July 9 1940; A. E.

Brower, at light." Slide no. 21819; specimen no. 98 in USNM.
Biology. —Unknown.

Ectoedemia specimens 245 and 251

(figs. 4a, b, 5)

Description. —External features: (5^, 9 . Head: palps and antennae buff; tuft on

front of head and vertex dark brown; eye-caps shining white; collar brown. Thorax

and abdomen shining dark brown. Forewings: ground colour of dorsal surface

uniform dark brown with a single shining white medial fascia; fringe dark brown

but terminally white. Hindwings: ground colour and fringe greyish brown. Legs

dark brown.

Wing expanse: (^. 5.5 mm(1 specimen).

Genitalia: (^ (fig. 4a,b). Pseuduncus rounded but prolonged posteriorly.

Gnathos: W-shaped with long central projection. Vinculum: broad laterally but not

so marked ventrally. Saccus small, bilobed. Valves arise low down on capsule and

extend beyond it, tapering, inner margin regular. Transtillae: small lateral arms,

longer ventral arms and well developed transverse arms forming a lateral strap.

Aedeagus: flask-shaped; vesica with minute denticles and papillate plate; anellus

comprising two large spines slightly bifurcate at tip, as shown in fig. 4b.

Female (fig. 5). Ductus bursae broad, not long, colliculum appears to be present

as an indistinct loop amongst folds and associated lobes. Bursa copulatrix: very

large with a pair of reticulate signa approximately equal in size. Anterior apo-

physes broad and unusually long. Posterior apophyses straight and narrow, short

extending no further anteriorly than anteriores.

Host plant: Not known.

Mine: Not known.

Discussion. —Judging from the male genitalia these specimens almost certainly

belong to the new species andrella. They only seem to differ in small details in the

aedeagus, and these differences may only be a consequence of viewing from dif-

ferent angles, since the capsules appear identical. The tufts on the front of the

head and vertex are much darker than in andrella.

Distribution. —USA: —Illinois.

Material examined. —USA: Illinois, Putnam Co., 1 d^, 1 9 , 14.&23.iv. 1967, M.O.

Glenn; slide nos. 21821 and 21822; specimen nos. S 245, 9 251 in USNM.
Biology. —Unknown.
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Fig. 5. Ectoedemia specimen 251, $ genitalia.

Ectoedemia reneella sp.n.

(fig. 6)

Description. —External features: (^. Head: palps, antennae off-white with little

brown; tuft on front of head and vertex buff; eye-caps white; collar off-white.

Thorax and abdomen lustrous white tending to buff. Forewings: ground colour of

dorsal surface and fringe shining white tending to buff with very few scattered

darker buff or brown scales. Hindwings: ground colour and fringe as forewings.

Ventral surface both wings as upper, but more buff scales distally. Legs off-white.

Wing expanse: Holotype: 6 mm.
Genitalia: ^ (fig. 6). Pseuduncus smoothly rounded and not prolonged poste-

riorly. Gnathos: W-shaped. Vinculum: comparitively narrow laterally, broad ven-
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Fig. 6. Ectoedemia reneella sp.n., ^ genitalia.

trally. Saccus large, bilobed. Valves arise high up capsule and do not extend

beyond pseuduncus; evenly curved papillate inner margin. Transtillae: small

lateral arms and long ventral arms; well developed transverse arms tapering to-

wards centre. Aedeagus as in fig. 6b, c: flask-shaped, vesica with many denticles,

papillate plates and strong spinose lobe. Anellus comprising two pairs of large

spines posteriorly and two pairs of digitate processes with spines.

Female: Not known.

Host plant: Not known.

Mine: Not known.

Diagnosis. —This species is unusually light coloured, having no dark coloured

parts. As such this could be diagnostic. The aedeagus of the male genitalia is also

characteristic having two pairs of anellar spines and two pairs of spinose digitate

plates. No other species known so far appears to have so much spiny ornamen-

tation and is without internal lobes to the valves.

Distribution. —USA: —Florida.

Material examined. —(^ Holotype: USA "Florida, Siesta Key, Sarasota Co.,

1.V.1960 C. P. Kimball"; slide no. 21823; specimen no. 144 in USNM(fig. 6c). Par-

atype: In USNM—USA: same data as Holotype; X^. 18.iv.l960 (Kimball); slide

no; 18243; specimen no. 159 (fig. 6b).

Biology. —Unknown.

Ectoedemia helenella sp . n

.

(fig. 7)

Description. —External features: (^. Head: palps pale buff; antennae brown;
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Fig. 7. Ectoedemia helenella sp.n., (^ genitalia.

tuft on front of head buff, and vertex, dark brown; eye-caps, collar, thorax and ab-

domen brown, shiny. Forewings: ground colour of dorsal surface buff with

scattered dark brown scales, iridescent bronze; lighter patches occur subbasally,

shining silver especially on wing tip; fringe brown, lustrous. Hindwings: ground

colour and fringe shine brownish grey. Legs buff.

Wing expanse: c^: 6 mm(1 specimen). Holotype: 6 mm.
Holotype: 4 mm.
Genitalia: J* (fig. 7). Pseuduncus with single, small, rounded, flattened lobe.

Gnathos: W-shaped. Vinculum: not so broad laterally but proportionately more so

ventrally. Saccus very broad and not bi-lobed but slightly depressed medially.

Valves long, tapering and extending beyond pseuduncus; inner margin relatively

smooth and regular. Transtillae: lateral arm well developed and leading to very

long ventral arms; transverse arms easily separated. Aedeagus: broad, regular;

vesica with spinose cornutus and papillate plate; anellus comprising bifurcate

spines and a pair of spinose palmate plates as in fig. 7b.

Female: Not known.

Host plant: Not known.
Mine: Not known.
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Diagnosis. —This species is extremely small and in that resembles mesoloba.

However, in as far as one can judge by externals this species is much darker than

mesoloba and the valves of the genitalia differ. The genitalia are more similar to

those of heinrichi than perhaps the illustrations would suggest, however, the size,

wing-span and externals are markedly different.

Discussion. —Perhaps most closely related to heinrichi but very much smaller.

Distribution. —USA: —Florida.

Material examined. —^ Holotype: USA: "Florida, Siesta Key, Sarasota Co.,

23.ii.1954, C. R. Kimball"; slide no. USNM21818; specimen no. 155 in USNM.
Paratype: In USNM—USA: Florida, Siesta Key, Sarasota Co., 1 ^^ 17.iv.l953

(Kimball); slide no. USNM21825; specimen no. 166.

Biology. —Unknown.

Ectoedemia specimen 180

(fig. 8)

Description. —External features: 9. Head: palps buff with dark brown scales;

antennae dark brown with lighter annulations; tuft on front of head and vertex

dark brown to black; eye-caps deep gold paling at edges; collar dark brown and

black. Thorax and abdomen dark brown to black. Forewings: ground colour of

dorsal surface uniform brown, lighter than thorax; individual scales basally grey

which would give lighter appearance to worn specimens; fringe and wing edge

dark buff; all weakly lustrous. Hindwings: ground colour uniform grey, markedly

different from fringe and wing edge which are buff. Legs buff with dark brown
scales. ^ unknown.

Wing expanse: 9^ 12.5 mm(1 specimen).

Genitalia: 9 (fig- 8). Ductus bursae broad with lobes and spicules; coUiculum

not ring-shaped. Accessory duct arising from ductus bursae and spiral medially.

Bursa copulatrix long, with fine pectinations. Signum double, comprising equal-

sized reticulate patches. Anterior apophyses long, arcuate and narrow. Posterior

apophyses much longer, narrower and straight.

Host Plant: not known.

Mine: not known.

Diagnosis. —An extremely large species with some, so far, unique characters

including the golden eye-caps, the intensely dark tufts and the striking grey

hindwings edged in buff. Perhaps most like obrutella, heinrichi and phleophaga but

the foregoing characters are clearly diagnostic. The genitalia are also similar to

obrutella.

Distribution. —USA:- Alabama.

Material examined: —USA: "Alabama, Open Pond Cpgd. 20 mi. S. Andalusia,

Covington Co., 1 9, 18. iv. 1976 J. B. Heppner; slide no. 3029; specimen no. 180 in

USNM.
Biology. —Unknown. Barkminer?

Ectoedemia specimen no. 170 ,5*. Might conceivably belong to the same species

at this 9 . It has white eye-caps and is smaller (1 1 mm). Unfortunately it is broken

and the abdomen is missing.
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8

Fig. 8. Ectoedemia specimen 180, 9 genitalia.

Material examined. —USA: "Alabama, Black Warrior River, 13 mi. SW
Greensboro, Hale Co., 1(5", 23. iv. 1976 J. B. Heppner"; specimen no. 170 in

USNM.

Ectoedemia acanthella Wilkinson and Newton

(fig. 9)

Description. —This species has been described earlier (Wilkinson & New-
ton, 1981, p. 75). Two additional male specimens probably belong here, which
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Fig. 9. Ectoedemia acanthella, Wilkinson & Newton, ^ genitalia.

only became available after the original description was made and the holotype

had been returned to the USNM. Therefore they have not yet been directly com-

pared. The external features agree with the acanthella description. Fig. 9a, b, c,

shows the male genitalia of these specimens and their similarity with fig. 35 {acan-

thella holotype) in Wilkinson & Newton (1981) can be seen. Certain features in fig.

9 not shown in fig. 35 probably clarify details of the male genitalia rather than rep-

resenting characters which separate two different species. If this inference is

correct then it extends the previously cited distribution to include Maine and Ar-

kansas.

Distribution. —USA:—NewJersey, Maine, Arkansas.

Material examined. —USA: —Maine, Round Pond, \^, 26. vii.?, T13R12; slide

no. 21826; specimen no. 176. Arkansas, Mt. Magazine, Brown Spring, 1(5^,

9.VÌ.1964 (Clarke); slide no. 21827; specimen no. 151 in USNM.
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Index to genera, species, subspecies and other important names

(The index serves the two papers by Wilkinson & Scoble and Wilkinson)

acanthella 75, 108

alleila 58

amelanchierella 69

andrella 102

anguinella 98

argentipedella 95

argyropeza 43

argyropeza argyropeza 44

argyropeza downesi 45

Artaversala 36

bosquella 72

bucculatrix 45

canadensis 94

canutus 45

castaneae 80

chlorantis 84

clemensella 55

corusella 99

corylifoliella 60

Dechtiria 30

downesi 45

Ectoedemia 34

flavipedella 31

Fomoria 35

Glaucolepis 36

grandisella 96

heinrichi 78

helenella 105

juglandifoliella 48

liebwerde Ila 30

lindquisti 61

Lyonetia 43

Manoneura 36

marmaropa 49

maximella 5

1

mediofasciella 95

mesoloba 85

Microcalyptris 35

Nepticula 29

nyssaefoliella 67

Obrussa 35

obrutella 72

Oligoneura 36

Opostega 72

ostryaefoliella 60

phleophaga 81

piperella 11

platanelld 51

p/û/f'fl 98

populella 41

quadfinotata 70

reneella 104

rubifoliella 63

similella 56

Stigmella 29, 35

subbimaculella 36

7/rtea 36

Trifurcula 30

trinotata 46

turbidella 43

ulmella 65

virgulae 59

Zimmermannia 30


